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Myelography CPT Coding Updates: Effects of 4 New Codes
and Unintended Consequences
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ABSTRACT
SUMMARY: The Current Procedural Terminology of the American Medical Association has recently introduced coding changes for
myelography with the introduction of new bundled codes. The aim of this review was to help neuroradiologists understand these code
changes and their unintended consequences and to discuss various scenarios in which permutations of various codes could occur in clinical
practice.

ABBREVIATIONS: AMA � American Medical Association; CPT � Current Procedural Terminology

The Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) system has been

the national medical coding standard in the United States1

since 2000. CPT, owned and trademarked by the American Med-

ical Association (AMA), provides physicians, including neurora-

diologists, an opportunity to directly participate in the creation of

procedural codes. The work of the CPT Editorial Panel and advi-

sors is published in the CPT manual and educational materials in

an effort to provide coding clarity and preserve the intended cod-

ing integrity of medical procedures. The effects of this recent bun-

dling,2,3 including the interplay among radiologic modalities, are

important for neuroradiologists. The authors illustrate these

complexities with recent updates to the differentiation of x-ray

and CT with intrathecal contrast media and the unintended con-

sequences of revaluation of the original codes. This review will

provide clarity for physicians and coders who wish to enhance

their familiarity with these changes. Of note, we intentionally

used “providers” instead of “physicians” because allied health

professionals or other qualified health care providers (eg,

nurse practitioners) can also perform and increasingly code

these procedures,4,5 especially because diagnostic imaging vol-

ume has increased with time.6

Definition of Myelography
Myelography is a comprehensive radiographic examination of the

spine following intrathecal injection of iodinated contrast media,

involving assessment of static structures such as the spinal canal

and each exit foramen, and dynamic, real-time assessment of con-

trast injection and its flow dynamics under direct visualization.7

Fluoroscopic gastrointestinal studies require maneuvers to move

contrast; so too are patient and table maneuvers often used as

tools to evaluate canal stenosis, leaks, complications of surgery,

and spinal instrumentation. A myelogram is not a single image

documenting needle placement but a comprehensive evaluation

of the contrast-enhanced thecal sac with assessment of each exit

foramen for pathology. Specialized techniques such as flexion,

rotation, and hyperextension to show spinal stenosis and lateral

recess stenosis are tools chosen by the provider as trouble-shoot-

ing techniques of assessment as contrast disperses in the thecal

sac. Perhaps, the single most important message of this article is

that one should not code for a myelogram when one is using x-ray

imaging simply to document the intrathecal location of the needle

placement and contrast injection.

Bundling of Myelography CPT Codes
The CPT 2015 Professional Edition8 introduced 4 new bundled

codes, increasing the total number to 8. The new codes combined

intrathecal contrast administration via lumbar injection, fluoro-

scopic guidance, and x-ray myelographic radiologic supervision
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and interpretation into codes used only when the same provider

performs both injection and myelography on the same day on the

same patient. Bundling occurred following recommendations by

the Relativity Assessment workgroup screen. The Relativity As-

sessment workgroup, one of many committees of the Relative

Value Scale Update Committee of the AMA, screens for proce-

dures occurring together 75% of the time. Existing codes were not

replaced because there are scenarios in which one provider injects

the lumbar spine with contrast media and another provider inter-

prets the study.2,3 Table 1 shows both nonbundled and bundled

CPT codes for myelography.

Modifier 59
Distinct from the Relativity Assessment workgroup screen of the

AMA, the National Correct Coding Initiative of the Centers for

Medicaid and Medicare Services reviews codes for potential mis-

use. The National Correct Coding Initiative flagged myelography

and contrast-enhanced CT of the spine and submitted a query

to the AMA requesting clarification. Because myelography and

contrast-enhanced CT of the lumbar spine occurred in the same

patients, the National Correct Coding Initiative was concerned

that these concurrent procedures may

be unnecessary and duplicative. Sub-

specialty societies including the Ameri-

can Society of Neuroradiology replied

and provided detailed explanations

clarifying myelography and contrast-en-

hanced CT as distinct procedures. Ac-

cepting the explanation, the National

Correct Coding Initiative recom-

mended that Modifier 59, Distinct Pro-

cedural Service, be added to CPT codes

if the CT examination is performed fol-

lowing myelography on the same patient on the same day for the

reason described above. Table 2 provides CPT codes for CT of the

spine with contrast, which have been used since July 1, 2014.

Modifier 59 flags and clarifies procedures that may be mistaken

as duplicative. Again, this modifier is not applied if x-ray im-

ages were merely obtained to check intrathecal spinal needle

placement (code 62284). Only in this latter situation can code

62284 be combined with billing code 77003, the code for fluo-

roscopic guidance.

Coding Permutations for Myelography
To help radiologists and coders understand these coding changes

further, we have included a set of scenarios to show various per-

mutations of myelography coding.

Scenario 1 involves intrathecal lumbar injection only (code

62284) followed by CT of the spine with contrast (codes 72126 –

73132) (Fig 1, path C). This scenario does not include x-ray my-

elography at all; therefore, neither bundled codes nor Modifier 59

is used. Scenario 1 can include a single provider injecting and

interpreting the CT or a single provider injecting (eg, nurse prac-

titioner) and another provider interpreting the CT (eg, neurora-

diologist). Again, scenario 1 also allows billing of code 77003, a

separate code for fluoroscopic guidance. Code 77003 can only be

billed with 62284 if none of the new bundled codes are used

(62302– 62305), which already account for fluoroscopic guid-

ance. For example, a patient undergoing an intrathecal lumbar

injection only followed by CT lumbar spine with contrast would

be coded as 62284 � 77003 � 72132. For C1–C2 injection only,

use code 61055 instead of 62284.

Scenario 2 would include both x-ray myelography and CT

spine interpretation by a single provider performing both parts

(Fig 1, paths A and B). Most important, this scenario warrants the

new bundled myelography codes in the last column of Table 1 and

the CT spine codes in Table 2 plus Modifier 59. In this scenario, do

not bill for fluoroscopic guidance, code 77003. Therefore, a pa-

tient receiving intrathecal lumbar injection � lumbar x-ray my-

elography � CT lumbar spine with contrast would be coded as

62304 (bundled) � 72132 � Modifier 59.

Scenario 3, albeit presumably rare, would involve one pro-

vider doing the intrathecal lumbar injection and a second pro-

vider performing myelography and interpreting the CT of the

spine with contrast (Fig 1, paths A and B). In this scenario, pro-

vider 1 performs the intrathecal lumbar injection, which is coded

as 62284 � 77003. Provider 2 performs the x-ray myelography,

which is coded with an old (unbundled) x-ray myelography code

FIG 1. Permutations of myelography coding. A, B, and C denote paths
of coding.

Table 1: CPT codes for myelography

Myelographic Region

Nonbundled Code Bundled Code

(2 Separate Providers: 1 Doing
Injection and Other Doing
Myelogram Interpretation)

(1 Provider Doing Both
Injection and Myelogram

Interpretation)
Cervical 72240 62302
Thoracic 72255 62303
Lumbar 72265 62304
�2 Regions 72270 62305
Intrathecal injection only and

fluoroscopic guidance code
62284 � 77003a Not Applicable

a No myelography at all; injection and CT spine with contrast only.

Table 2: CPT codes for CT spine with contrasta

Spine Level CPT Code
Cervical 72126
Thoracic 72129
Lumbar 72132

a Add Modifier 59 if x-ray myelography is performed on the same day on the same
patient by the same provider.
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(72240–72270). In addition, provider 2 interprets the CT spine with

contrast, which is coded with a CT with contrast code (72126–

72132) plus Modifier 59. If no myelography is performed, then pro-

vider 1 performs intrathecal injection only (62284 � 77003) and

provider 2 interprets the CT spine with contrast, which is coded

72126–73132 without Modifier 59 (scenario 1).

CONCLUSIONS
Myelography is a procedure that predates cross-sectional imaging

and provides unique radiographic information as dynamic, real-

time imaging. These studies are commonly obtained and inter-

preted by neuroradiologists. During the past several years, as

other imaging modalities became available to evaluate the spine,

interest in these modalities by the AMA and Centers for Medicaid

and Medicare Services increased. The screens9of the AMA for

codes reported together above a certain predefined threshold

were bundled as a result of being identified by the Relativity As-

sessment Workgroup, thereby adding 8 codes for myelography.

The Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services introduced

Modifier 59 for CT. In addition to new codes, there were new

valuations of the bundled and pre-existing nonbundled codes, an

unintended consequence. It is very important that neuroradiolo-

gists and their coders understand the nuances of myelography

coding based on changes in 2015 to maintain coding integrity of

the procedures that are performed and to avoid Recovery Audit

Contractor audits. Proper coding ensures appropriate reimburse-

ment and accurate retrospective use of physician work.
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